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1'l iil.'lll W i I :.«»11 llM ,-elc<lte^ Iblill

bridge <V»ll»>. a New York attorney, for

WH-ivUiry of state, vice Hecrntary I<an

Jjng reined. iiml Mr. Folby 1ifl« i'<vTl-

y it,,--ii. iiirfi* (v>n»,v w»h

>, Uf«- l.»iiH' Ibpublioan uutll 11)12, when

he left tit)* party wirtfti Theodore lloowe-

Volt tin cnhnixition witli nhe Progressive
wovouient. IU' I* a oi,lJvo of ttt. l<oul»

aii<I iw 81 yean* of <age. In conneottyn
with ith'o OorttbalHDeuhaau row oh the

shipping 'board, he wan appointed a mem¬

ber of ifho board, and bin appointment
was confirmed over ©ouaiderable Itepub-
lioan <'|»n<i>«iUnn. lie split wit h HiOOl®"
volt in 101(1, declining 10 mippont Hughe*

and actively Wilson. It la

not WUeved that there will be <a great
deal of ajxpotdtlon in; the. ^enate to h!»

<«onfinnatlon.

John II, IYHitVhtfftd of Alabiwrm, H>he

ohlewt mouther of 'the United Htatea sen*

tvt<> and .the l«nt votenan of t>he (Joufed-

erate arm low ito -.serve In It, died M*ui-

<hiy »t bin home In W##hlngton of myco-

<1ermitii». - *' ..1 .

"William ?Wci4ln Hay, pnomiueivt Rich-

litnd coimty f»hy«ldati and planter, died ,

at Oho Columbia "hospital early Monday |
morning after an illneafc of several
month#.

ADMIICVI, I'MltY DKAI)

Discovered The Nurtli Pole Afl<*r Many
Arellr Fxpedltlons.

Washington, Fob. *J0. .-Koai\ Admiral
llobcrt Kdwin I'war.v. retired A relic ex¬

plorer and diw*overer of the north pole,
died at hi* 'home 'here today from por« {
nicious nnermia', fix»jn* udiich be had suf-'i
fered f«f aeveral v*ar.°.

. .1
Admiral Poary wa* .si.vtv-four > eaf

old and entered the navy as a civil en-i,

{fiiHvr on (Mx4>er 'J<i. 1HK1. 11». wiu» as-'j
»iftant en|j5nerr of nlu- Nlcar»ijciia Hh"i|»
oaaal under 'gtoventmi'iit i>r«T«>iN iu 1881:
aud 188T». Uitnmin^f t4t> tl>e I^nite<l
Stated,., lie hiX'iuiK* iiuevesletl "in arctic

expIoraitioiiK and .thirty-four years nj;«> he,
'ni'aile reconnaissance r.f the (Inenlan^li
ialand Ice QaW oast of HIk-o Kuy.
Two yeawi fhereafter he was engineer,

in elmrjfe of the Niruimjfiia oui^J survcyaj
mid Jiivenffed jxdll'ntf 'o^'k irntes for th(

...aixal. I»\*t the litre of the Aix^tic frits

on hidn and he ajrairi tununi northward.
In June.-lSOt he to.I Ills first big polar
rvpedfctioii. behijf Iwvid the V«'ademy
"f N'oftlobjil Soieiu'e, Philadelphia.

Admiral IVnry math* seven other rc_

pwlitioirn into the Arctic beCore lie linnl!.\
wax aucXMVHful in n-ncblnj; the iv^le, it* j
turning in IDOP to liii<I that I»f. Fred¬
erick A. f'iK»k was Ixiwi# praiMtyi as th:>

discoverer. In HM.'l Iv u*ii>- |>rv>fn«»ted to

the rank of reH<* ^idmird iu the navy

.'ind given the tliank.- <>f i?oiik'''*sv H_v n

aptvMAl act. Turning Ii i v uit^ntiou to

aviation. Admiral lVnr\ be<<nine a stiviug
ii'lvdenf of »iirc«4aft <)cvoi<»(>nicnl by the

government and t!in» and again urged
adeijuat . oa-». ontrol*- »u chls (^iiutrj'(
i s|M>cial!dining llu- uar p r; -d.

|{. \V_ \V,'l!v ;« ... :!)l! .lijail of ('i.lwni

loll. in :: cravrvn:.»! |««n iu»Je> out

,.f 4i.iv-J An jin»n

he.) w-is pijo*' «i in i~.il*' iTineit' ry and
Wi v wa- cbaimd 'to r!n bed ii. < nler

ilrut he iniirht n><t run a\\a\ 'f he ln^tjaii

t<> imagine h. -nw :.n>| goblins
ami * > t her ihiug*- ll»:ii a'... not fb* re

eeiviil a o'i« <.!. ...' S'J*» ><..' a. nnt,

(la whiM>- i-Ta'* ing a: . a ngiv! r»s an

a h erfi.-ing «.' o-l (..>' . <..eiJi'a .n.i.Mlg

i< <.: jr. l..'ii-<

GEORGE HAD ANOTHER GUESS
Old Qentlsman Had AIm lien Doing

Some Thinking About the High
Cost Of Living.

A congressman wb«> lit investigating
tho high com of llvljkf said to a Wash-
Ingtori correspondent:

44Th* h. c. 1. U responsible for many
vagaries and queer complication*
"A young chap who had got en¬

gaged to a girl wan talking over the
future with her.
"'With prlcea what they are,' aald

the girl, 'we must be contend George,
dear, with a email flat and One or, at
the moat, two servants.'
"George coughed.
"'It's my Idea,' he said, 'to live with

your old man the first couple e#
years.'«

" 'But, George.'
"That's my Idea.' he Interrupted.

Think of the money we can nave. No
rent, no light, no grub bills, no coal.'

" .But.1
*'I Inalst on this thing,' George (.»

terrupted again.. 'I tell you, I.'
} "Then the door opened softly and
the girl's father entered the room;

".Children,' he said tenderly, 'I hare;
decided that when you get married
I'll come and live with you for the
rest of my life.' **

0

Salman 8aved Queen.
The salmon with a ring In Its mouth,

that figures In the arras of the city of
Glasgow, Scotland, which are a!«fr
those of th^ ancient fee, Is aald to
record a miracle of St. Kentlgern, the
founder of the see, and the fourth
bishop of Glasgow. A certain queen
gave a soldier, with whom alio had
fallen in love, a ring that had been
presented to her by her consort; tyut
the klnjr discovered the Iptrlgue, and,
having obtained the ring, threw tt Into
th$ Clfrd®. end then demanded it of
Ms'disloyal lady.

In her alarm aha sought help fr<*n
St. Kentlgern, and he, proceeding to
the river, forthwith caught a salmon,
which, on being opened, was found to
have; swallowed the nil-Important
jewel. The queen regained the good
graces of the king, and lived a better
life afterward.

Believed Victims of Indiana.
Three skeletons, believed to be those

of early Amflrlran settler* were an*

earthed . at Kennebunkport. Me., by
Workmen leveling some land near an

old fort erected during the war of
.1812L Two apparently were victims of
Indian massacres or wars. Embedded
In the skull of one of the skeletons
was nn Indian arrow. The tip of the
skull of the second was chipped ©IT
cleanly, as if done by a tomahawk
held In a well-tralued hand. The third
skeleton was that of a man seven feet
tall. Tt Is believed that the bodies
were bhried In an old cemetery on this
spat, and that the graves were cov¬

ered-over by earth thrown up when
th« fort excavations were being made.

About the Dead Sea.
Swimming in the Head seu is re¬

freshing sport, but swimmers have to
be careful not to got water Into their
eyes. In n ton of water from the Cas¬
pian sea there are 11 pounds of salt.
In a ton from the Atlantic ocean there
are 31 pounds, from the Mediterranean,
Srt pounds; but in a ton of the Dead
sea thefe are 187 pounds. Contrary
to a prevailing belief, there are plains
on the shores of the Head sea that are

so fertile and well watered that as

soon as one crop is harvested another
can be planted; but as a whole, the
basin Is a dreary region..Youth's
Companion.

Girl Studies to Be Blacksmith. ^
A girl Junior at the University of

Washington Is learning the black-
. smith'* trade. .Tnzz Is nn lure to her,
far the anvil chorus tills her ear and
she loolf-s forward to owning and oper¬
ating a forgo and u farm of her own.

The desire to master blacksmlthlng
arose from her resolve to be a furmer,
Hnd as sucft to know something of ma¬

chinery So she studies the fushlon-
ini; «f boltv ;,;id bur* «nd the polutlng
Of plowshares.

%I,v) IMrK(«tril In "l'(M,l.\ VN'NA \t Thr TImhIti* Tonight

? NOtflCK OF KLKCTION.
Notice ia hereby given 4bat an election

will be bold iu tbe <Hty of <)au»den on
Tuesday, March IMh, 10U0, for the |>ur»
!»»»*. of j<xnii»«tiuK a Mayor end Kix
AM*'men for tfte (Hty of UMnden, I'oHt'
*111 «V|KMI 411 h ». Ml. Jl 1>«I H(»MJ nt 4 !?. Ut,
Tin followiuK will !>*. tli<' im»I1 ii»x !"*.
oinot* iu en«b Ward :

>Vard One.Oix-ru I loiwe I/obby.
Ward Two.llruoe'# Htore. -,V
Ward Tim-** .V*oant Btore fomu-rly

byK. II. WilWaiuH.
Ward Four 31. NoMowbui .plazaa
Wafid FHe~- Klrkwood Uroeery, bujld-

in* of J. 11. '/a-\ui>
W »r»J si\ No. 2 (tec] Iloiwe.

I>, T, MILLS, Ohttirmnn.
Cuniden, ft. 0, Mirch 4, 1990.

i^ilt ef Mr#, Meiie.
A toU»tnwn wa* r»«ceived bere hint week

anuounolof the ,da»th of Mrs. Melicuj
Mottw, u liioh occurred ou Sunday nigbt,
afiter 4i brief Jliacite at Iter borne at Ht.
.MuittbeW*. Mm. Mutte was before herj
marriage Min* Mary Billings, daughter
of the lutte W. M. Itiltju** cd Camden.
Hbe leaven rhree won* and three daugh*(
t«\r* and several sisters and brother*.
Tl»e funenal took place M>onday. afternoon,
at four o'clock at tV ttojrtiHt Cburcfti'
ut tVime^on, 8. C.

At the Ma jest tie Jkfonday, Bryant Waah-
bnru iu "Too Much Johiiaou", lt"» a

comedy-drama fille<i with funny and-ipotn-
plii<ated situations. f~ «?.

.The home formerly owned by Mrs. K.
K. Hill but recently bought and remodel-,
ed by ibe Wotferee M i lib ia now com¬

pleted and Mr. Payue and Ms tatnily ate,
moving in tibia week.', Camden extend# a

cordial wctlouws to Mr. Ityyo® and his
occom^iiM^d wife. A* citizen* they wiH
Ik? quite an additiou to trtie community,"

('reighrtoo ll<ftle and Juuc Caprice wili
ninuae you. iu "A I>anu»el in Distress"
at the. Majestic tomorrow. Fabt.y Ar-
buckle is on t<he tsame i»ronnaiiri.-~adv ,

i DR. fc. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crwkfr Buildlnc
CfHMlft), S. C.

MILLIONS NEED
PEPTO-MANGAN

In Many Homes Better Health
Is Simply a. Matter of

Better Blood

Pepto-:M*pgAii Improves Blood
, .. T.

Composed of Approved
Blood-Making Elements. i

Put Up In Liquid and
Tablet Form

Am you tired and weak and "bluc?"j
I><. yonr&ftlf, " Wliat's Kho use
of 7MTfK4*'*W'Knt< dcr I ge.t out of Jifa,
«l:*uirtjiTjgr through this drab existence uf
this unhappy way?"

You don't feel well and you don't
knowjyhy y^kflinvft no little energy to
Jo anything, Tind voji got all fcido anything, Tind yoii pet all tired out
befor# % i* don?. Tfiere are millions in
Imsy A.iacritm that have such feeMiWP*

TN ll ffpd
is 'help.

now <*ldtbet. Jftd tihcy «re to be pitied,
lint there is 'help. "Unices wm« serioue
malady is n't the bottom of their trouble,
a few weeks of Pepto-Mangan will work
a wonderful change. Popto-Mangan put»
now vigor into t'»« blood, and the bk>od
i*'the life thud. Watih plenty of rich, red
blood coursing through one's body o«c
i-i pretty likely to frel good and vigorous
and Ih> strong and look hearty. 4

r
fjo itn your drngglst and ask for

'Mlnde'is I*e|>U»3Langan." He sure to say
'.(inde's. If "(ln*ie'«' is not on " the
package it is not Pepto-Man^an.. It is
putjnp iu l»otih li»|u»d and tabl^j. form,
r.-ll 'tJhe druggist which you prefer. There
i> no difference in medicinal value..^adv.

Coming: "ON WITH Tl|K DANCK'

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
C'lepHouc 41 714 W. UrK&lb Si.

St ifariiss
You Up

\\ Ii« it r !i .¦*,!. ^ »

:r N ftf up us:«l i lia^
i i. ».»vl« . r -">r. ll,roat

(Mentholated)JL|
Formerly Tar Ba!»*m

J:... . !«.i . i/,- «.«kc
».V . "i A.n.it :li r--u't". It

ft: i .> » "tin . i 'i « .<< i« i) th"
'I CI-' . *¦<_»«.. ht'.i I ^ .'Tl'l

t.-tri!-. if .tn-l * .iv.-l
l'"r> rlar,^i:s \ ,j !u! r>r.r>. If

; .!.«*«!. t r*!)- ' . ' 'i v«'»T ..».;!I r*

tjii-J vA'ir more-' .

XV :*t jour druggist'*

The Forehanded Man
<vin establishing business relations

with a banking institution takes
carefully into consideration the
question of the future.

V
^
N . . > > V

M j

We would refer you to our past
vrecord our present strength and

up-to-date facilities for handling
such business as you may entrust

v

to our care.
. .' *: i jnt t

' y 'rtj » .
. A

,

.J.:-, j V- - VN .*J i. ;»-*
,< v ^ ".Tv »J>

Appreciatively yours, "

The Bank of Catnden

NOTICE OF OPKNING dt BOOKS
OF SUBSCRIPTION.

I *utenant to ft commission issued to
the undersigned by W. Bunks Dove, Sec-

. rrttory. .of Sfcute, bt»oks of anbsefiption
of Capital Stocks of tihe Carolina Oil
< VxmfKiny will be opened at the office'Of
Kirkkind and Itirkland on DeKalb street
in\£>amden, 8. C., on Monday March 8th
tit The proposed corporfkUon will
have a capital stock of Thirty Thousand

. ($30,000.00) Dollars, divided into Two
Hundred and Fifty (250) shares with

2tk p**r vtilue of One Hundred ($100.00)
.Dollars each and will be empowered t»
l«npag«> in the business of selling jpaFO-
line, kerosene, lufbrioting and fuel oil.

D. C. PATTERSON
B. C. ZBM1P

March 1th, 1020. '

'

Good Eyesight
IS NATURE'S MOST
PRICELESS GIFT

-WEAR -

GLASSES
THE INVI3l'cll £ BIFOCALS

'

AND FNJOY ALL THE
EYESIGHT COMFORTS
OF YOUR YOUTH.

M. H. HEYMAN & CO.
Jeweler ami Optician

Stomach

'Plicnr. \our grocer of

tlrug£i>t f(M :i t! ».rn bottles
of »hi* delimit. i»uc. ,t <£]:<*.«
>\ifh mr-ds £¦» «. drlichlftfl relief, or
«>i «\iurn'.: I'.-t the lirjl dozen used.

Shlvar Ale
Pure I)l|(tsUv« Aroiiullctt With
Shlvar Mineral Water and Ginger
Nothii>K like it for renovating oM
worn-oint Htomaehs". r>>n verting food
irvto ri<?h blood ami sound f1e«h.
Ttorttied and jruarantcrd by the cel¬
ebrated Hhiwir Mineral Spring,
HheKon, 8 C, If your regular
dealer cannot *ure>ly you telephone

( fumien Wholesale Orof#ry
Dhtribalon for Camden

FOR SALE |
One small city lot belonging,

to, the city of Camden situated,
on north side of Rutledge §tw
and''west of Broad.'St, Sealed;
bids will be received up to 5'
p. m. Monday March 9th, 1920*
By order of City Council.

II. C. Singleton,
City Clerk and Treas. . j

March 4. 1920.

»- l»ve bel© soJO
-the Carol iu»a Aertxplano oorpfcmtion
Columbia. TIw ..taiteet sale jtftyrtd
.t'hti t of a machine to C, II. Sid^mi
of .AU*ncW$.

Miwj May Kaigbt of IMcrbowai
N. II. is .til© guest of her aephnr I
TI. K. linflleU.. 1

Coming : "ON WITH THE DANCI

DO YOU KNO
That you can save money by paying cash

our groceries? Do you know what it costs you t
run your accounts monthly? Come in and let us si
you over our line and compare our prices. We
for cash and discount our bills. We sell for c«
discount ydur». '> ! ¦

'

^
- PROMPT DELIVERIES

...,. .

STOKES & EVA
TELEPHONE tlO

For immediate delivery
a limited
Foreign Kainit.

Camel Cotton Co.
Crocker Bnildiiig

.r . c v_. .n ^ -/>-
. .. >"/ $ t V .

* A -t


